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Dear residents:
This past weekend, the Marlboro Soccer Association (MSA) held their 30th Annual Marlboro Kickoff Classic
Soccer Tournament. Marlboro welcomed 161 soccer teams from the tri-state area along with their coaches and
parents who enjoyed soccer games under beautiful skies.
On behalf of the Marlboro Town Council and the residents of this great community, I congratulate Tournament
Director, Eric Zaslavsky, and his team of volunteers who worked year round to bring this tournament to life:
Adam Gaynor, MSA scheduling; Stacey Gaynor, Registration; Jon Rothman, Ad Journal chair; Moshe Grant,
Vendors; Josh Schneider, Volunteer schedule; Keith Fallon, Banners; Wendy Houston- Contracts/Banners; Joe
Campo, Charity chair; Pedro Ramos, and Brad Shapiro.
Each year, the tournament chooses a charity to give back to the community. This year, the tournament raised
money in support of Jar of Hope as a part of ‘Team Jamesy’ as he fights to beat Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy.
Please visit www.JarofHope.com to learn more about the Manalapan Raffone family and his fight. We are
proud to be a part of ‘Team Jamesy’.
A tournament of this size requires many Township Departments and Committees to work together. The
Recreation and Swim Advisory Board, Chaired by Adam Dictrow, volunteer throughout the year to ensure the
Recreation programs meets the needs of our residents. The Recreation Staff, led by Director Ted Ernst, who
continually endeavor to make the Marlboro Recreation programs larger and more varied each year. The Police,
the Department of Public Works, the Teen Advisory Committee, the Police Explorers, the First
Responders…we could not do these events without their help and support. Our thanks to them all.
Having been both a player and now a parent involved with Marlboro Soccer, I take great pride that Marlboro
Soccer remains a major component of youth activities since the 1970s. I congratulate the MSA on a successful
tournament and look forward to another 30 years.
Sincerely,

Jonathan Hornik
Marlboro Township Mayor

